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The National Conferen::e of Governors, meeting in New Orleans, 
in June, 1975, adopted tmutf - t Ml@U: e 1 a t ·u a resolution 
concerred with the development, of the, Arts and introduced by 
Utah Goverror Calvin Rampton., It said in part: 
"State governments should recognize the arts 
as requirements for increasing the quality of life in America 
and work to provide all their citizens with additional 
artistic experiencesooo 
11 States should be encouraged to pledge 
in::reased support for state arts agen::ies in their efforts 
to bring the arts to the people .,11 
Where are the Humanities in this resolution? 
They are ll:)t mentioned because they have not been involved with 
State goverrments arrl state officials., 
The United States Conference of Mayors in the same year, 
1975, adopted a resolution which said in part that 
11 F.very city be enouuraged to establish a public 
agency specifically concerned with the arts cc c 11 
Is there a similar staterrent in behalf of the Humanities? 
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